discipleship guide

I

am astonished that you are
so quickly deserting him who
called you in the grace of Christ
and are turning to a different
gospel— not that there is another
one, but there are some who
trouble you and want to distort
the gospel of Christ. But even if
we or an angel from heaven
should preach to you a gospel
contrary to the one we preached
to you, let him be accursed.
Galatians 1:6-8

background

The Apostle Paul wrote this letter to the Galatian
church as a passionate warning to not forsake
the gospel of Jesus Christ. Acts 13-14 records
the story of Paul planting the church of Galatia
on one of his missionary journeys. The church
was filled with Gentile converts who were
removed from a Jewish heritage. Once the
church was established, Paul moved on. Later,
false teachers (known as Judizers) infiltrated the
church. Their aim was to teach these new
Gentile converts to not only embrace the gospel
that they had heard from Paul, but also adapt the
teachings of the Old Covenant (such as male
circumcision). Because of this, some members
of the church became swayed to believe that
they were not only justified by Christ but also
their attempt to obey the Old Covenant Law.
Obviously, this greatly concerned Paul because
the church was tempted to add and/or take away
from the gospel of Jesus Christ. Therefore,
Galatians is a reminder that no other gospel can
redeem.

sections & outline

The Foundation of the Gospel
August 30
September 6
September 13
September 20
September 27

Galatians 1:1-10
Galatians 1:11-24
Galatians 2:1-10
Galatians 2:11-14
Galatians 2:15-21

The Relational Implications of the Gospel
October 4
October 11
October 18
October 25
November 1

Galatians 3:1-9
Galatians 3:10-22
Galatians 3:23-4:7
Galatians 4:8-20
Galatians 4:21-31

The Life Change of the Gospel
November 8
November 15
November 22
November 28

Galatians 5:1-15
Galatians 5:16-26
Galatians 6:1-10
Galatians 6:11-18

weekly questions

Week One
Galatians 1:1-10

What was the significance of Christ giving
Himself “for our sins” and what would be
the implications if that truth was removed
from our message?
What has happened when you have tried to
gain the approval of others?
How has the approval of people caused you
to not stand firm in the gospel?
When are you most tempted to gain
approval from others and how can your
identity in Christ help fight that
temptation?

Week two
Galatians 1:11-24

Read Acts 9:1-19. Write down your
observations about Paul’s conversation.
Why did Paul bring up his past to the
Church of Galatia?
What do we learn from our past (before
Christ)?
What does Paul’s conversion teach us
about our own conversion?
When was the last time you shared your
conversion story to someone else?
What are the things that might hinder you
from sharing your story?

Week three
Galatians 2:1-10

In light of the context, what does Paul
mean when he speaks of freedom in
Christ?
What would qualify a person to be
considered “false brothers?”
How did the gospel promote relational
unity in this text? And how have you seen
this played out in your own life?
Toward the end of this section Paul
highlights two acts of kindness: 1)
Extending the “right hand of fellowship.”
2) Remembering the poor. What do these
mean and how does the gospel inform
these important relational issues?

Week four
Galatians 2:11-14

Why does Paul confront Peter?
What would have likely been the outcome
had Paul not confronted Peter?
What is the value of “I opposed him to his
face” and what are ways we might avoid
personal conflict today?
What are your fears with confrontation?
What are some of the victories or losses
you have experienced in conflict?

Week five
Galatians 2:15-21

What does justification mean and how is a
person justified?
What is one of the ways Paul says we are
not justified?
In what ways have tried to “work” to make
yourself right with God?
What does Paul mean when he says he has
been “crucified with Christ?”
How does the idea of being crucified with
Christ free us from the bondage of sin
and/or a works based view of justification?

Week six
Galatians 3:1-9

What does it mean to “receive the Spirit?”
What’s the role of the Spirit in this text?
What is Paul’s goal in bringing the Galatians
attention to Abraham and what does he
mean by the phrase “preached the gospel
beforehand?”
How is one counted as righteous?
Explain how Abraham’s salvation
(justification) is similar to ours today.

Week seven
Galatians 3:10-22

How did Christ redeem us from the curse
of the law?
What does Paul mean when he says
“referring to one” in reference to
“offsprings?”
How does this text show us that we are no
longer under the Old Law but rather the
New Covenant?
What would be the danger of retreating
back to the Old Law? How would doing so
cause one not to clearly understand the
gospel of grace?

Week eight
Galatians 3:23-4:7

Read Genesis 12. What three great
promises did God make to Abraham? List
the promises and find the passage in
Galatians 3 that fulfilled the promises.
Why does Paul use the analogy of a
“guardian?” In what way was the law a
“guardian?”
When is the “guardian” no longer used?
Who is considered Abraham’s offspring?
What does this teach us about the church?
What does this teach us about race?
Based on the promise of Abraham, why
should the believer care about racial
injustice?

Week nine
Galatians 4:8-20

Why was Paul disappointed in the church
of Galatia?
Even though Paul is frustrated, what are
ways he celebrated the good?
Is there a person in your life that you are in
conflict with? If so, how can you celebrate
the good about that person or about their
relationship with you?
How is it healing to celebrate the good?
What are ways God can bring about
restoration in the midst of conflict?

Week ten
Galatians 4:21-31

Why does Paul use the analogy of Hagar
and Sarah (Genesis 16)?
In what ways does Hagar represent the Old
Covenant and Sarah the New Covenant?
What does it mean to be “born of the
Spirit?”
What are the implications of the New
Covenant in terms of salvation?
How should the New Covenant lead to
humility for believers?

Week eleven
Galatians 5:1-15

In what ways could someone use freedom
in Christ “as an opportunity for the flesh?”
What is Paul’s point when he says “every
man who accepts circumcision… is
obligated to keep the whole law?”
How is the law fulfilled in one word? How
does this apply to freedom in Christ and
the changed life the gospel offers?
What does this section of Scripture teach
you about the implications of remaining
faithful to the gospel?

Week twelve
Galatians 5:16-26

How does the Spirit lead to a changed life?
What does this passage teach about the
contrast between the flesh and the Spirit?
List the ways you have seen the fruit of the
Spirit in your life.
What does it mean to “keep in step with
the Spirit?”
Why does Paul bring up relational issues at
the end of the last two sections (v. 15, 26)?
What do relationships with others have to
do with walking in the Spirit?
How does the Spirit help us have greater
fellowship with others?

Week thirteen
Galatians 6:1-10

What is the difference between a
“burden” and a “load?”
What is the Law of Christ? And how is it
different from the Old Covenant Law?
How does the Law of Christ create in our
hearts a greater desire to love others?
Why does Paul emphasize taking care of
“the household of faith?”
How does this passage teach you about
the importance of community and serving
others? What are ways you can bear the
burdens of others and take care of other
believers in Christ?

Week fourteen
Galatians 6:11-18

What are the implications of boasting only
in the cross?
What does Paul mean by “the Israel of
God” and who is he describing?
How does the phrase “the Israel of God”
help broaden your view of the church?
List the specific ways Galatians has helped
you refocus on the gospel?
What is the Lord showing you about the
importance of sound doctrine, the local
church, and gospel clarity?

